
Vital Signs®

Anesthesia consumables

Our innovative anesthesia consumable products set the standard for anesthetic care.

Limb-O® anesthesia  
breathing circuit

Breathing circuit kits  
and components

Medisorb® soda lime  
CO2 absorbent

EtCO2 gas sampling lines
and cannulas

Humidification
and filtration

Pressure infusors

Airway access devices

Our airway access devices facilitate convenient, cost-effective access to patient airways.

APATM video  
laryngoscope

GreenlightTM laryngoscopes 
with single-use steel blades 
and handles

Anesthesia face masks Endotracheal tubes Head positioner Oral airways

Vital Signs® 
product portfolio
Dedicated to helping improve patient care, Vital Signs® provides a 

comprehensive line of high-quality, clinically-valued anesthesia 

delivery and patient monitoring solutions. 

Product categories include anesthesia consumables, airway 

access devices, patient monitoring, diagnostic cardiology (DCAR), 

perinatal monitoring and temperature management solutions.

Formerly part of GE Healthcare, Vital Signs has the same great 

people, brands and products you have known and trusted for 

more than 40 years.
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Patient monitoring devices

Our reliable monitoring devices help you deliver quality patient  care—from our ECG cables,  
leadwires, electrodes and paper to our invasive blood pressure and cardiac output supplies.

ECG electrodes ECG cables and leadwires
Invasive blood
pressure cables

Cardiac output  
probes and cables

Diagnostic cardiology (DCAR)

Our DCAR products have been designed for optimal performance and use with GE Healthcare  
ECG systems, connecting the device to the patient to capture an accurate reading.

ECG cables and leadwires Cardiology electrodes Cardiology paper

Maternal and infant care

Our comprehensive perinatal monitoring product line helps  
efficiently care for mothers and their babies throughout  
labor stages.

Toco and ultrasound 
transducers and belts

Fetal spiral electrodes

Temperature management solutions

Our temperature management solutions quickly and efficiently help 
maintain normothermia in patients throughout the care continuum.

enFlow® IV fluid and  
blood warmer

Temperature probes and cables


